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BO STON. M ASS. 
JANUARY 1957 
Students Eligible F.or Loan Without Interest 
Fund Set Up In Memory Of Mrs. Munce 
Law Grad Daley 
New Hub Supt. 
By M l ('H,O :.I . Cl('f 'O 
Orput)' S111>1 J•m..,. •· l>plo-)· • 
S11 ff1>lk La"' '21, .. -u nam<'d 
~'.o~~ =~ b)' ·~:,n,,\1'~~;~;'.; 
Thomu •· suU,.nn. l>.llf'}' h11 
"""'" a m,-mb,,r "I th,, tl<•JIII M· 
All Factions Of University 
Raise Initial Total Of $1000 
All , .,-11 .. M " ' """'~" ..,.,,. j,~,,..., I" ,·,onuO,ulin.c h, •,.. 
•<>1•1'111 i. .. n fu n,I l nr "'""'>' , , ..,1rnl~. 
Tl,.,fun<1 .... 1u1,,., . ,.,,. ,,.,. ,1. 11n ll,rl10l ,. tJl1al ... 11, , ·,oun.c 
~1,,,.. ...... 11.- uf S. I . 1•,,..,lu,•nl 11: •l ..-r l lhu"-"• I,• ,.-.u11 ul 1l,><1a 
U,>11• ~, · ,m,h•nt• , /11rn ll ) , a, lmlnl,1 no liu 11 , a tMI .. 111, unl, ,\ .c,,. I 
nlfl ,lalllllh l""''""'"'-" "'t 1hruo .c h n• •t"''" tln11"1 1l10• ... ·c ro ,111..., 
,\ II .,,,.1,,,,,, "'il·"·,11,·•~ ul 
It ;:, 11;:~.::~ ·::·.:;:·",', .. :··;;,,:::11.i.':!·; 
;:n; .. :~ :._~~"\\'11;.;;:.:-"15, GRADUATION JUNE 16th ~::;.~~~".'.' .. ~.·:: :~:..::··~~,' ::;, ·;;,. 
t~~~ ,.~.,,. ... _, ___ ,,_J ~~iii~ ~~f~! 
~--Nll•TNI S..ffoLk t..i•· ::."!'1.~~~::· ~~·,~·./;:;:·~::::".,:.:~:· .~~~::;· .. ~,~~~.;;-:;;; :tdi'!~-.. 7 ..... 1~::·, .. :·;.~::i.'.:: .:.~·:i:::·~~n;~:.:~:~:·::;u;: .. ·;.~.::::-: 
School"'°" a11nhls•1,potn1 1,Ku• 1 ...... ,nub,...-.,, ..... 1,1.-n1 U'11 lh'1ll•·h " " · .,1 ,,.,1 .,1 . ,.,,. ,u,,i.-.. i. , ., 
nwnt 10 I~ r..,.... •M ,.,.. ., .. ~ .... ~~ .. , .. ..a.llnn• a11,I 11 
a,.-afflf'dhlsM$lTffLn1921 In 
:::~~"'.:;:;.,";~";";~~.:: Drama Club 
~i:.:.O.~:':.":..~:~~.::~, . 
::,~ ..t. , ...... )' ...... 1a,"" la:> S 
4 
'H· , 
'" , .. ,, .,,., ~ ~ -... cores its 
n.pcal11.. M .-.pc.1 ... M ....-,·rd • B h Need d 
" '"""' ................ . ....... 1 .. 
1..-11111 u1>ahk- , ,. . u ~nd . 
J] , . .:."':•,. .~1,1;,r ~:;.,~: ,·h"'"' " 
Study, Play 
i:£t:i2:z· .:h~iw ~;: .... ~:.-.~:;;~ .... ;,'~~~,.::;..·",':t".,!..7.::~·•:,; .. :."~.~·:.~'.: S:~ Stud~:t; 
'" IMI n.-~~ffE :;t:;:~t;~11~;fr~.'.='.·:~~:~'.:':~·:::.~~~t ~;;::·:::t:r::i::·t :;f:t::;: . . 
• admL11l11n1h·• "'lonuwtma l'U ll•• •h•• ..:u,nii 11,,, .,,t,.,,. ,·, f t;tan• lm• \~~ hh· """ ... , ru,.,., ~''"" '"' 
IDll~AnllliNT1yln WiU i.11,n :,;;. , .. ,-.n• ~11o•lh• 1...,, Jl.-tJ .. 1'1Jt T11-"r•· •• •lr•u " ,. ,,.1,,,.,,., • l••LI '"' •ru 
ii~!li!ti;11ii. 
,w 1, .. ,,. 11,,, ,;><"".ol,~I 
, ....... ,u ,,..,,,11,, ~ ..... , 
.... ,,,, , .. $.£,<)1 .... 11;.i, 
l"'hl ,.,thm '.Ill ,1, .... 
,•l".,,runm,..-1111,,t.,,h 
Ill" 11<,t " I ,m ,.n,.•1;,;1•11 
,. ,,1, '" s; .. ,1 ,, ·n,, 
,,,1.,,,.,.,1 ,.n1,1u" ,1 ) 
•1••1 111.,1 ~u .. 1,,111~ "" I' 
, ,.,,,., ,,.,t ,1tno,u1,,.., 
1 .. 11,..- ,,-1..-11111·,,..111 
l•llu,,.I t:u .. 11,,.,1.-n 
not. muka) • n, Im• SUfN•. AnnW Y.,;. nLr EIWn ;,;;~- ·O"Hara. i> ... ul iu,,..,,lld, dal Ill~ lo obt:aln • hlnnottLou• ~~1; "
11








su,.rO L K .JO URNAL \ 
' THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
tA.111,;, .,,.,("lllrr 
l.ouConr11,II) 
,· MAILBOX I REVIEWER'S CORNER 
:: .. '."':;-: """"", "'"""" Joreadors' Witty, 
,::;.~·;':.:·: ... :".:.:·:,: .. ~::::::;: ay, Says S. U. Critic 
~ .. ,.1,. r.dl lm t :.m ur1.i Ad•·1 ... , 
J im U.t t)io:k Jo~ 
:o!1•ort..o. t :<111 .. , 
1'11<-k llo.>ol<rr 
UuJ-•Manaa:,., 
J I.UT)' S 1'1';1.d 
,h sl. Dl~k ~o,-ak 
, ....... 1. 11, ... , , ...... ~, 
J"hn t ·,u1~•1r k-k 
II) , ,:-. 11 HII "• 
1t,•p,,rlln1< !"U.11 1<·1111 11',..,,. rn,.,•llfl~•w It ""' I •I i,,. I\ ,i.,, ! 111, I ,, , I 1, , I 1, " h "'' '"' ",. 1 ,,.., ,111, I 
~;:tf '.tf:;~:t ;i::::,~:iflf:,1§\:i;:ff.;:sI f t:;f }iJI!(f {,{:i, (/i::{::/T·:i:;::.-:::::::~:.::::i.::::.:::::::-,;:Pi:}:'.J:: ?i 
Offlc'll' I ..,.,., lh!) 1•11h!lr1ll"n I' .n c..J,,.,I h} ,tro•l'f"r u,,. ,1uitrnl• ul .,,,.,. ,.,,. 1.,·,1su·~t d.,, ...... ,r,• 
Sul'l'<>lk t·,m,·r«U) r~t11<1n.,1 ~r.d A•h••r11-1ni: o1 trk r ,n 1hr ~u! ''"!•·•""'' t·,.,- W ll.., .• rto,• , ,. 
~~~~~~~:;:~:-."':!:;1i1;.:: S~1~"·;.;;/~.'.?,~'11 1""'t;;/;:/t;; •. \. m ~::'.'.,:"~~"'' "' ..... ,.,.,.,. " 1'""' 
·,E.\1111:lt ,,.. 1:-.n:HO•LU •.J ,\n, 1·n•~'" •• ~~~ ;: ·i:::":.;'','::"~;.~::: ... :·.: 
I Mrs. Elizabeth Y. Munce I::.~::. :::i~.~~::'~:": ... ~:: 1111: ,t", .. u, ... ,. rh,· '"" """" Lo-------------i· 11,., ,,1, '"' ... ''" r,~ !111,,•1•1.,Uinc 
l •• '"' ,~ ... 1 ... ,t 
\11 , · ,, '"''' 1 .. , •. ,,, 
11 ...... -~···1··· 
\h•,,-1• .. 1•""•·,,--1 ...... 




, ....... ,1o .... 1 
1 .. 1 .. ,,,i.,.,,, 
1~~ ..... - ..... 1. ... 1 
l\,U,.u11lt.,,.,.,. 
~''-~~~~f:lliI~f ~i?;;. ~:f t~tJ] ~£,9'.S~l (tt;i:;~ 
TJ.,, .'.uffi,lk J uurnul J"""' 1h,· hun<l r,·,I, ,,f fri,-n,I• tn,•u f,•11"" >1u, i.•nh ;,1 .... ,., "" tl;,11,h 1!1oh;11 ,1 .... , nu .. u,·h ,,,t,, 11"' ,;,,,.,.,,, I, .!I\,, • .,, "~1 
~~r·;:.·~:;':.~11:::,:r:::::?~· ,',';':::~.:,;··':!::.::;:::::.. ':.;.:";.'.'.~ ::::::;:~: .:~:::::,:(::,.:.:::::·'.:::: :r:, :~::::);:,:::<if :.::·?:.ii \:::::i):::\:::1/:::;:::::i::_;r 
,hi, ho<tu ••I ,t., .. ,1 ,,..,h,u,: ,..., ,,• '" \111,. ,I,• ...,,.,,,• I ,,,,·oh• ,.,,...,. ,.1,., h.,• o·u.,,I t""' t1 ,,,n 
",. '" I• · ., ,,.,.,,, ,h..tt .. 1 '"t""" to,•,.,.., ,, ,, 1 .. 11 ·,,;- ... ~.,. ,..,,1,u,, •• 1 \',~• •An "''·'"""' th .. 
\ '·""~" 11,rill,•I• ul ,, .. ,,hu,i: -•I:" "t,,,-" th,., ,.,.,,. ,l, nn!!C 1" " I'' '~" - ,.1,,.,. •·,,.1,,.,. ,\mhr,,... 
~:·~:::-~~:)t:::.::'::~::::::.:::·:::  ~:::::'.~;::f~;·;:'.''.'.:i::1 ii<:::'.i:..'.:;\::\\f :~:f :; :~/:I:.:},+:::::;:,~:.:\:. i:?\}t}·:t::?t} 
Clubs and Dances 
, .,,.,. ,ol,m" "'' " '"''' ... ""' ... '" '""' LA w BOOKS fOR LIBRARY 
·~1~1t{~?1~~~:; ~tt~iwi :::t~1t:;r f ~:.::~:;:;;;~~: 
~' n!i:s;:;~~~i~:~~~:::~ j:,t:~:!::.7:.. •:,:,:i''~,l~f !'.;:.,~II:; 12:"•::-~::~:'.::~~li~~;~~:I•:!:::• ::.-•:~:i':~i~:~:.~·~::;:  ;~·:,~{::·: !::::::~.~~~:-:::~1'.:,:,~~:::·,~~J~::::.•li•::::~,~f 
anct ~1£;.' ie~:i :a:t:"~7:~U~•;r ,;;N" ~~,•,:• ~~~:' :~".~; ~ ... ::;::::d~~ :~: :~·11::••:;~,: u.,11} '::,.,!'~~'~,}'~ ,~~';n:,:·I. ~.,~;, rl:;_ ::i.1:l.~.:.'.~ I~::.~ ... :~~:~;::  
~J~~;f~fffi{\~~;;;:'.::~';:;'./~'.:~'.~'.~::;:;:;.:~~'..'.}{j~,}~J{i";;:; ii!::.:'.,',~:;,:·.':::.·:'.:.,::·,;;:: •. :,·:.:'"',;;;;",'.'.~:::::: r:::r.: ·::::; 
! hei r untirinJ< " " rk,• rJI. ~ ,'::"'.:/~ .. ~JI k~'.:::::,. .;"'~ ~ ------, ,-------
,J".,_ ,·um1>ll·"'11 unu ,, 1 t.r• '" T H E EARLE ST ANIFORD I 
LOCK & ,KEY '1""' •h•-· ... -hf/ ,.,,.,.,. ~ .. ,1u11o COFFEE SHOP 
SUPPORT JOURNAL ADS! :;~;;;~,~';:~;~' .. ;':;;,:_;,,':;::;~ =w•~~~"';' n <KSY. 
\ ' ~;: tGi°':~• STH ~f.TS 
RALi . .. ~~2.~Vl(.'~;s~ 






100. PRINCIPALS HEAR FROst-i" PLAN sKJ PARTY 
i~Iii~ii~ tl~t1;~ ~~r;t~ ~i}~~} 
~~~',z;~:,:; r;;~;;i ~1!~~ ~:tit~,~ 
:~g~;if)~Jt;,;;:;;; ~:·;.' ":::·i'::·::_'.:.::E:::: .. '.:;'.:.:· Spirit at Last? ::;::;·:.'.::: ,;;:::·::.'.;;'.'.:.:;;:;:::: 
,,,.. In 1hr l>r.-,1<1, .. 11, Hoom ,,.;,,·11<-r ,.n,I ,,...,,.,,..,., .,1 ll,11 
"'·'1'•··11 ,,.,."''me, =rn~~ •• , ... ,,.,,, ,,.,"'""''"' '"'" W II E h ~=:;:~f~~~ . ~~:7~S!;·f~!:".~~; .. 1 .. 1 ::::::''; :·:;. :'.::;:. a S C 0 
~7: :::t::"·,;,.~::r,.': ::: ... ::·::·:.:;::·.:: .. :·:: :.'..';,;:: At Hoop Rally 
ly qu.-i;!lon J><'rlod . ,\11 _ h,,,,, '""' "·_''_ ,11,, t,a, ,i:,.1 BE RN ARD HILL 
with holh 11rhn1,-. •nd 1111bUr Thrm,.,~,., i:, ,f1•nn,11,;,l,;1n, 1 u .. , •. ,, r \J u,,., + ... ~,-,1-,11 h 1,,,.,.1,,,,1 ,.,,., I~"'"'' (' 11 .,.,., , 11 .. , , , ,,. " '""" twlu••• I 
Ntu<:111lon. 1hr S,-..• Eni:lnnd ~u lo l~n,~· ,ti, ,.,,,,.-... a11,1 1h,• n,t '"-" ,. 11., , 1,,. 1 • .,, ·"" ' i·q,, . .,,, , , '"'' 1, .. ,,.r "' 111,· hn.,I ·· tt ... ,, ,. , ··. ::~~~: :lE:"1:;;~:: i~:::·\;::;::E·::1E:;i::::::i: "; .• :::"·:·: ............................. , .. ,, '-------
•Lill 1!1tnlll,..111 arth·11i,.. 1•rr> ,:..,. .,..t ,1~11o•r "\111..tk m .~, •. ~.,, AU,ur• ,.,,,.,., .. , ,1,. 
,·kl<-II • la<"l lny •nd ~1111! for- ""'n&:lhr111nc r•·lall<m• ,u,h hHh ,,,lh .,,,., r,.,•1 "'""'' •·• s u • .... ro"""-· -·"· •· "'" ...... "·~"··· "· .... ,....... ........... ..... .. INSIDE • 
~~~i~~ti~fB?];~ ;};~'.1t,.~:,;:~~~~/~::~~;:~:: ·~~Ei;::if.:~:'.::.:~~·~::·~:11 11 ~. _ "> ·rt.HK\ ,,n"•_'·'" ~·,. • ~ 
~~:JJtti ~\\~f.+i~f jii;:/\t'.if ?f {)t;tit){/1:}Ei\{})ti}Pt~i:i.'.{::·t~~:;I 
i,L,,1, t ,.,,., , ~ .., ,,,~ .. , , ... , I, u~,, J\'"" ,,,, 11 "' I"' l h•• l u ll J•rh, 
rr==============u1 "' , ''""'' "''"'"'""" "'"'' ""''''""'" ""' ''"'"' "''''" .,,. ........ ,, ... ,.,,. •. 
1
~ T:·:,~~::.::. 
1 ~iz~~~~!f ~~~~r&; 
Fred~~d ~:erra [t~\~:\l:i2);,i:'.'. /{;Jl}frtf){t ({{~,i~~\?!: }?:'.?)f: 
t"""",.." J,-_.,,,,.. \1,('~llh) th,. 11,•,bm.m d.,." •k• ,.,.,,+. 11 .. oi;o l,I t-·,,.,...11 ..,,.\ ,.,,.. ,,, ,• 
Totem Pole Orchestra 
:~;;,,~•1,.1.'.:::, • ':;·• ~1,'~~1 .. '::·• I;:~: ·,:;·I .. ~;•;::;~' .::~:u~:,~h:~~l•~~·::: : ·::;;•·•~,;::,.::' ,~,,., 1:11 I '"''" '" 
,1,, ... 1h,· .,,~.:,••! ,,1,1•'·'""' ,,r .,n.,u• '"""' '·"' i. t,, J••· • ,,,.,1,., 11.,J. ~ "•" ,, , ,1,.. ,:, . ., 
11,, ,,,ii, """ ., ..,.,,,,. .. 1 1•'1~'' H'll ~no " 1'"" H,•,»tu,i: 11'" •·~ , ,.,I 11, .. 1,n.,1 11, 1 ... .,,.,~-r :,U,·, 
, n,~·•• TI,,. i:ul, h.o,! 11111,, r,· I• •tl1Mm l•·•ui: 1,1<"1.,,~1 11, ,, ,kl l"•I•· "' 







SUl'"l'"CL. K .JOURN A L 
JOURNAL FAVQRITES IN '56 THAT'S ANITA' " d B """' ........ , .... ,,., ..... --
war an Peace est ,\111,- t ... 1 ... rc I, um· ~ ltl "h" , ·-'"'"'"""' "'"' ""''"''" 
H Id T F
·1 St ·.; ..::::.::-: ::.: ........... . 
S. U. Student 
Writes For TV 
0 en op I m ar t, ,~· ~~\ .~·; :~~:;··~ :;.~:· ... -II \! u·tnm .~ 1 .. , .,1, ..... I• ''"l"'""hl,• ..... hl• 
t/J;}l{/~~tf !it \{~~fr!f i.f ;f I f.{tilf t~1~t~t: :::J}\:}\?:\i:i;;;'.~: \/\\/\{ti::;;t~/ 
~liW!.!~f ft~~ tI[;~~ It}:~~-;~; ~~fti{;3 
~tf ]l\?tl?tEili ·~ );::i~~;2~~:~~~;::tJ:f ?iIJ{h?:t )(/:}ii{~\:El /)t{ii;{it~~.Et 
~,;r ::~ ~·,:,:.1•·~•,;•\I,~;' r:•,:~t: '"" ::·::•~:•::~,,'.:~ !::::::~:\ t:l,I• ~ .. ,.,y,n<.:,..., I"""''' ll,,rlu,• :::;,.ti•'• '" h,,. ,. n 1~•hh•l11•I 
l u In• tu,k h,• I"'"'" nu l 
,, "'"'"' ""'I.. ,,!-., ,,.,,11,,, , .. ,,.,. nt ih,• ,ah1<·• ,·,r " l••·~• I 
~:"~i1" ¥: ;;;;:;:f::s::l?t:~~; ~i'.\:L~;::i::.;;j)~· .. ::·: ~{:}:\}::/~\f :1':.\i i/T .......... ............... . 
\!,·,,,\,.,., '"r I, •· """""""''" ,,.,. J d ,,..11•• 1 .... ,. '""" ,,.,, , , ,.~,~ · · th•• 1,11,,o .. 1 Ou, .....,,..., , II, 
f;~ }1tf':1 '.::f ~~i~;~:~~·.;~~;:;: :~~.:::::.:::'.~:::::::::::::;: ;:?~;r: .... t{i~\~::::::. :::::· 
;:L~lp•:;~:::;~:~:~I ;~:;;.,;::::::::~.'.:~~~:I:•~ ';~~,::; ~:d~~::t~'~l:.~·1:·:;.:~ t'~~;:111:?::• tu, "'"'""""'" 11•• r,,-1, !h.1! '"'·" 
- ·-~~";: .. ::":·, ;:5t~:i:::~;):.:.:f:~:::.:: ::\\{{{:~::\~ ·;;:;;/:~:: 
~u1>1~•rllnt 1.,...i,, 
nm<"l't lhr.,ahrvl I 
,,._,,,.,. ,~1 Im lll'r '" 
11(hth IIU~fl,tl.-d • 
•ion~ .. 111i,, h•'f I> 
~;,hl~~~::'..i':o::·~~I:,, :::.t•~~;~~:i~~i.~~~1i~·:·:r. ~-~::::.·. ·::::: ~::,~:,AA .. 
Th<- Juurnnt "J..., n ~rn.-.1 1hr ""·' • tu,"•11 ,,. ,., Chm~, m n """ 111• ™"""''' "' '"'' ,,, n,•,•,• 
.f£1Ji}ti~lf t~:: i\t:7:~ 
" "' 11Mm••I t,,.,,, '"" kh pl,,.,., ,t.·h·1ul In, , .. ,,~,,. ,I rnJ,· lhl• 1111!'11,IS UA l.t: 
OK CLEARING 
HOUSE, INC. .. 
423 Boyl.ton St., Bolton 
CO pley 7-1600 
(I) •·WhHr)uu cnn al"11., -.1:,1 mor,for , our m.,nr) 
,. hl'n , .,uhu, houl,. ,. url..l ' . rrcurd,•". 
11,.,.1uu·~ .. ,.,,,..,. of 11,., tt ,-L ,,._., Trlr11honr JA 1«11~ 
:~· ..i'.:::;:. ·.~:~;\,~.;'\';,.~.:·1::~ 
th,•,.,...,..,,, t.• ... tu,~· •1•~• .. ·.u,1 r,==== ==== ==== = ==a 
Th,• JHuo nal "" '""" ,,1 .. , ,~,t,; 
"'' lh•'II IOIJ ""lft>lk 1'11)\rUII\ 
1••rlurm...-• M,-hor \l,•lla,r 
1·r, ,.,..ir.,,,11 .. n ..,,I"·"'' ..... 
"""><•I 1hr t,,·~, ,othl~h• "' Su l 
ltolk " hlh• 1r11m10:01 .. l '.nol 
Whu~ .. ... ,.,J,_,,..1 ,,. 11,, t•"' 
l""'kNh11 II l•l~"'r 
l'rlr \\'Nll<~k • 11,·k ,h.,11•1"1> 
<111 th" ltMm•· nl n,• " •" 1,~, 
,-1101,~· "' i- 1· ·, . ... , ,~, ..... ~11 
BOSTON DAYLIGHT1 ALLEYS 
" .\I.U\:-.tll't:HATt:11 
I:\ ,\ l 'Tn)I \Tit l'I S ~t:n-
:-·1 1t~-"-"11 -.: t, ,1-.:snu ·, ~rt: 11 
111; 1 \\111111111,t: :-.·r . I\OS TO:-. . ) l ,\ :,i..,. 
f 2) " Wh,r.- ·' "II 1tll'II) • 1:rl m urr m fi n t , fo r ) OUJ ' 
l t'\lhlot,lr. ~ .. h,. rl\) ' "' ,.r ll lh f m tu u~ .. . 
1,1,,.,,,. whll,• ll!tlr l••• ~• I-' " 





llM•td•II> a • a• u..11vu1wu1 ::i1q .,, ·111ouns •"·"' •.oui.-1, " 'OH•• 1111111"" 11,,0Wll""'•I •1~~Jt .us1u1w..• IOU WOI' ....,.,...., 1 ;r.:;2,·:s:~~~:.: :;;~:~U~eJ!~:,~:: -~::~=~ ·=~£1~·,:;i:,;;,1};~~ UH UV -,., -;·1~ .. ~·.t~:: .~·~~ = l>~.~~ffd.iu ~I 
fll --1 i0<1 11-'o\l WV~I ""IJ. IK>l""'IJ 1,1uv 'lJ'IIW\J.WI~ •V••••·•U "•"I"' tt:GL ui 1.,1-u<l,\\ M••l.i 1'1.t>t ••II "'l'I.., ll"'l~'II""' • •l 1•11• ..... ,...,.-,_J P'N'J 
.. , ... ,1 ........ 1 ''"J. 
L!J ... 1111 ' Will i •''I I ,....1, ..... ~u •WHH ,IU!ll•I' ....... '""''''" ·'111~"11''' ,, ..., ,. ,,.,, .. ·,ud o: "~".,, , .......... /I.I I c.l""I' , .. :,.: i,,•l"P IVUJflO( 111'1 ... UI 
JW'IJIVUlllltl .~u v I)'; .......... , • • ,,, ..... , "''1"''1'" • 0••1 '"''! •"IJ. •:i ~ ..... , !'"'I '"""''H ,..... "" .,., ,,, ....... , .... ,., ... :, V ., """ , ,,.1111•11 u .u 
UV;t ll V ;.l ,\OI~ .. u.v11 
...... 1 ....... ,10,1 .. . . ,~ ...... .. 
~l•ll l " S "II ' l"'l"'l-'""' ,:.,,,,., ,,,.,. 1uu11 •"II"' w .n'" 1••\,i1~ 
,In d ,., ·"''"II , .. ,,1,1n, .. ,. ·"'" ',UolU0'1' '' " ;111 11 :u, .. :, u ''''"'\\ ·""I "' "'''''I '''"' •< 11 '"''""'"' ,,,u I'' "'"·'' "·"·' I•' ,u,• h '"" uw.u n•'<I 
~ :~5:~~~:::~~J~::;: ;:;::·.:·{::::::::~:·:!::ni::~ ;~:: :~:;·::::;,::::);::·::: :r·:~ ··""' _ ......... :.: .. ::·· .. :.:·::·::.:·.::·'.~::::· .• :.... .,,. ·~' . ..., 
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5UF'"F'"OL.K .JOURNAL 
Drama Club -=-- LEGAI.L Y . 
SPEAKlNC, 
Ctnhn"<d lr9m Pat• One 
l •u,• t,,, ,,,11,.,,,, !~"'" ,~ 
,rn,I) n·.: I,,.,,,,.,.,,., "' ~·"""' 
,,.,,1, ,11, •i:• lh•·"I !'l.,) •'I·• 
.,,,.1 I•, \Int\~" .,,,,,1,,,,., """ h 
,., ... 111 '" \h lk",,.h ""'"'' 11h01 
'"In"""""'' rh .. ,,,., ,u>o l 
Hy 1'1111. II u~s o ft l l<I 1'0 :,/ \ " l .l ' IJ ;o/HO 
,:, :~:•·~;~:t;;,.,~·1;·1: ... :~.:;:~;~ _,.,., ,•;:•:1,~~'~,1 :::· .~:·::: .. :,~::", :::~.,::,:,,:•:•:•.~:'.1 '.~;';'~'/:::,:. 
,.,,n 111r , ... 1 ,nut 11.,.,.11,.,1 n>udo t,l~-1 11,., d"h 'I"·''"'" lt1<• i:,.,h ,~~ .. , ,,..,1 ·'""'"l'I"'''' '"·'' 
"' ""' 1,,,,1111una1·,· ,...,.k r,U, .1 ""'' ,·1,,,,, 111 ,. 'I'"'' "h~I> n~,•· hr•I ... :,,., ,I 1,t,,..,, •. u,, I 
'''""!' J•"' ... "'·.m.~1,· 1h,• ,,1"'' .• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _, ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Wllh tlll• 'ITl.t>hinl: •IPl1 t h,• .,,.. 11 ,I~·•• ""'l'h"t""'' , I,• •• 1,,, ... ,.t,•111 I•~._ ..,,.,,,k ·"''' ,\I I 
• ;.:~:::.EE·;,:;:::::~;-::.:~~.:.:·.'.'.~::;:t:::£:;= f /5{{},};tT::}'.\j\: :::i:\\/) ·:i:::)::;::;i:.i' ".: .. : ··:·: .. ::··.·.::: . ·, ... ,~.~ 
------- .'1""'""" 111,,, , .. .,~, ,.,.r, ,t,,U ,.,,n .\ ""''' '" 11,,• 1,,..,,,,,...,, ,,p1••iuh,t ,, .... ,.,, ,. ,lu,tl,,• ,,1 
:::::·.]r?Jr~:.~;~'.;::::; ::;'.f I\'.:~}l}i.i:::~ '.\I;.t;:~:;i:i::;~:.:::;;:;;; ;.;: f ~1f f \/}:}/?/:I 
lt;·•·;::;:::k ,,;i-':,~-,,'~'"~':, .. :·. ::;m:l";.::~,~::,ll:,::i •~'., !,;,,'.~:••:, ~'.:i.1:••·;~~,1~: ... \~::~~:::"' .;llf!MI" :~:~~,:·•;,~;, •;:.r;;:~I ·::;;' .. l:I ;~;:";;~~ ::,",',:,, !•;:::::;• ;',~,:::t •;:,.:.::,~, 
SENIORS PLAN 
TOP 'BEACON' 




, ,,, ,. , •• ,,, 11 .. , ,, ... , n1,·" t' \hupln tn,u .. 1 nm~,· \\ ,1k, ·, 1 n, , \: i.u,1· •· th•· ,., ... '."'· •h · 
!Iii l!ii t!~f:i.ii!~~~ 
'.~/1Jtf if \ii:i~ \ .. f:r~~~:;ijj.i?; .. ;;t({{~f :.:·:: .... :::i/;/:;:;;;,;/::.·.ii;;;;'.'.;:'.: ;;;i;~~~f \{i·::~/i~ 
,.,.~., ,,f Ut,· '"'"' \Ir 1~•1••• 
! .Drton. JI Pr,,·~- \ l!ulf>ff. ,,n,I 
,.,..., llut h~• 1~11 in man, 
h,..,,._ In rr-lni: ,,. d"· 1hr ·~; 
rllll<l' 11 m•·m"r,,111,, 1,uh?l,...11<>!1 
11"'1 \lt~'"' •""~'"" 10 <'<••1•·n h• 




th.-•MrhN>k mu.i 1,o:ln lh" 
1,ubll•h•·r·• h•,,. I• Ill lhlll !Im,• 
UN/VE.RS/TY 
BOOKSTORE 
ALL REQUIRED TEXTBOOKS ( 
, and 
STUDENT SUPPLIES 
ol~, ••I th,• !I, I.,., I"'""' I ll,• 
" ·" .. , .. 1,• ,I tnu r .. 11110,1 .,,, . .,,1,,,, l..H\' -.:-n l•I ,~r-- Thi< I• 
,,~., , ulu nn, I! • •Kl " '"' ' ., ra 
"" l,n,,.fl ro lormn 
J•"'" C'Jj •• f '••I "" lh•• th•!t \•~• •I \lk,• In "''' IMl h 
'""'' I• .\11' ltnt .. .,, \I .hi•"" h·l1o• I '~"' ' h, .. ,,.,,., tn 1·1>,. u • 
,H ··,1 "·•• "'I"~"'''' 'f,,..,, ., hro~,k \\",, "n~I !ho• n,.,.-,.• 
,,..~_, . .,,~.· "' lk"""'' n>.,nk• ,,.,. ,,~,r ,. ..... ,,.hn lnn 
Invest In America 
1
--;~,I 
A TH-E I 
I
I RAMS! I O\\ S t. 11 ,, so on.1un11 Ill JI I \,.u , ·.111 "" 11 , 111,· I. .. h ·1, r,· .. , ·111111i.:-
_____ __ s11n·o u i UN l\' ER~ln [\ n,· r :' ,nai, ,r i_11d1: .. 1n ,_.1 1\1.- ,,,1111tn I,:' 
Student /,., II = ~ ...... -. --- I 1111, ·,1.11 ,i,.: .,- l,111,· ., .. :--1111•1 1:··r 111 .. 11111 . 
~ I ,-.. 1 11,1 ... · . 1111111,., .. ,.,11, ,ti, .. ad, .. 
C• "t,nwd frOffl Page O"t , 
Junior Jark )'!utwitrkk rom 
meo<"'- . , ,_ .. -·"" CONDA'S RESTAURANT 
""" ·" .... " .. "'m- ""' I ,ada1 •<"11, ntN to ....:to an H I l '.d11ll'r. l' .. llanhi ,'{, l 'o 
1,n1 th,~· klM 1ti:ht of thrlr 
main rollfollill !I' obJN:'th"I' 1h11 ;IC) DEANE S,- , BOS TON • 
nl ll'«rnln11 ll nwe,·('r. llttl1h111 :,;. I ~ 1.\ 1 l ~l 1:,,,1,,11.'I \\.1 .... 
11 :O:u llolk thl' i,unml l of bol h 
11:ooJjt., ......i,1 and 1carl('mk. ' "' 
fairly wtU INll1n<'ffl l ' IIL<;l' CL.\."....; 1·r,r,n ..;1:1s ... •;m·1e•· l:F:-01,\l ' ltAN'I' I . ,11• 
&,nlor Rob [)\lb} h<-11"'""' :,,,;,\.' 
1.. , .. 11 ~.-111 .. uia u. Jr. 
th,,1 a1 m11o>)0 .-..ll"'f!,-s uu,,....,1a1 
ft1'1ptullll• \JI murlt 100 l!f'Pll. SOl>A t·m !'.'TAI=" !-F:H\'ICE .. • • I 
"\\lhN'9 )°OIi ha\f hit rime Al lllftt_,.., 
rpona and bli: tlm" 11rfMllea 
)'Oll ha,·em•nr...ct•l pmlll<"IN' 
Dl11111rNln{'N ...,..., ~5 drunkffl S,\!',"O\\' ICIH:...; IIOT l'Jl ',JI}~ ,rn . :-.·r.,1't: I 
p11Mlf'I an,! l>IUIIY raids Olten 











SUF'F"OLIC JOURNAL i PAGE SEVEN 
~-~! 
Blue , Gold and Wh,Te 
,~e'.,eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee--.-------· . • •• by JV"_ L1 sl 
"H , "~· 0 . @f ~ ~ 1;~·",'_~;r--
' "1 . " ' ' 
-~· !.I. 
;,..,;;=;:::.-;-;::;-:.;-:.:::.-------------------
l'I) I.Ill I 0 1\"'i l .1.1 . \ 
Thi" 1 .. ""'' ,-,.1umn th• t n 1 .. ,11,, 11,~ , .. m ""'"I"' ,r11k l•m 
,1 .,,-.. ., ,.,.., ,111t1.-ni. ,..,. , n,nunlni: fut lrichllul 11, l<I)•·~•" • U•I 
.. 111 i: h ,. 11>1• 1hr , . .,,.,..,,,, 1,.-.,,, .. ,0,1 Amit"*""" 1,, "" ' ' '' l n11M• f 
'""' '"'"!: '" ..... , .............. . .... ... .,, .. , .... ,, ...... 1,,,1 .... , .... 1, .. ,,, ... ,111111,, 
11tr 11•n1ll"n fo r H•""·''" " ll" •n· ,,..,ti n e 
A <'illll'h' uf ,,.,Jumn> Imm 
hr1r•1••r•• ••lit,,,ll..-k llo•,k•·•· E•l"""''l• 1.,u ..... ,11,,, •. , 
I~ k'""lllfll: }•OU inlnnn,~t "" '"" ,1,1111,,I I•'" lr,,.hr,i: , t1,•·t• 
··1· . ""' ' '"~ ' ~ t'":..~'"~, .. ' ~l, ..... 
~ 
~ 
::~::~~;::~:,;!~:~·.~:?.:~,~'.~:;: ~~:;~::·::;:.:~::·.~· .. ,:::::~~:~~:k'.,'.::~ I ~ P\ I 
nu,• I ,i,.,,..,L ,ti., 1.r,•Ctu!<l ,,.1 ·"" ,h,tt.u,qu,h,o,,,• 1,,11,·• 
mil< S11 llolk llo-<t"" t·nt,N·•I!• 
,ar,11, and 1r, .. ·hm••n i...,k .. 1 
NtlL run<~. n .. lr o,,h "'""'* 11... n,,.,... Altl "1· ,,..,,,.,,, ... h,, 
•rror,:: T,•,r1r1 h',_Tn<"R "hol<• ,1, ... ,.,.,,. th,. l""''''"'·'I •l.•1• "" 
rh .. ~l' ,~r,,11) pr-.. ~1,h<'T,-r 1h•· 1 .. ,k 1 .. , ,1,, • ., ,,.,,. ,,u,~,~ 
AN all a,ound <ho<l 
Pla1er ... Paul W~,Te . 
~1..,!''i, t he Fans 
::,o~tThv,~ To 
C.httr AbouJ 
.. ,.... ~~ 
"~'''( c.~H.I~.( .,,c.••U.I,• 
Q,~ • io,s, -, 






10 lh•• ,.n,1 hrl<>,,. :: :~::.~ :~:::"'',.,','.' :~~; ;;:~ LL-~.:,._~__:c._ __ ,_) _-_ -_____ ______ __, 
Thi., ... n,,.r Ila• t,,....., ... -..1rh l.or •ru,1 • 1..-.,k ,\n~•n,· 11 .. ·m 
:~~~"'/;:: qu:::;··~ ::: ·~;1~7.: ::,,::·,.i~;·.:,.:.:;·h·:·, ... '"';'.:·.·.:: S. U. 'Gridders' 
~:: h~,.;•~ .. ~ ... h,. ,u.,n,:, .. , :~~·· •• :::~;;·:~·~;;~:.::~···1: ... ;: To Have 'Ball' 
11·• a pit) that rh,•1,• ,.,., .. r,,r 1h,•11 "~"'!:'"'" ,\nhl,, 
JG, ..... al 1h,• l\ll n!ln~!t>t) - , · ...... ,: .. \t ,,n, .. -,. '"' 11 '·" 1 "' 1 At Eastover 
10 .,... it ~Ion~ "uh ,.,.. hr••I• ,-..1,uun ,.1, .. '"""'' 11,, . .., 
,. , ·•~• ,:Mlh••nt11.' "' ..i, ..... h• 11• """In l'L""' ,11 oh,•"""'' P·" \ r,411, ~"'I' , . .,,.,u, ,,·, .. 1 ~ .. r 
nln<• !-ulfolk ~tu•l<'n1• ...,, In''" I) hnu•,•I!•• (',•lrn !~·!"""'' lnlk 1·.,,.,."'" ,1u,~·1.,, "'' 
1h .. 1hrill,•r L,,d hy ~ 1··, m,-..1 "n""'l'h"'"i:~•11• h··•''"''"'~''" 1,,·qc11"1 1,,, "'"'"'"''''' ,., :r~: :;::~U~!;~l~~:~;~I.' ,','.'';h:::',~'.'.I \\ 111:~ I~·::~::,!:::::; ::~:•;",.:·;~~,::::"'~;',.."":n'.::::~I 
SHtlonmarl<"alo1ofn"'-"<·<1•n 111.-:o;;! Uu,u ....... (1uhl••• it,,.,, ,1.-1, 1 .. 1~"'"·!:lt 
•klttln~ ho JI,,. .,,ntr,b<Ju,..,.. ,,, 11,.. 1i,,,.1ul\ "·"~"'' 
sfg:/jfiit ~{?;:?~{-1/j :i:)\t:t~:{·/f T/ 
Suffolk bliJ.k.-tblill "IH&ln h.aid "''"" l\o>r ~1-'lnln,..,,,.., '"' thror ,..,.~,,, ,,1 .,.,,.,. ,, 1,,._. ,,.1 11 ~ 
~U:7-~T:~~.:.,,~ :?EilE !.:; .:: ht.~~::.,,:::~h.~\~~:t:~~~ ~.:.I ~·:·~·;·/:·,: .. '.~,":;::.~:::::.··" 
IIM' f•Nll) • ChrtJlmu part) h<>n\ l >on \Ar i•><• J.o,k \I , 'rlu• ,,.,11. I'"'' l•,l·•··••~I 
;~~=;~:~~~f :~~.=~~~ ~i?t::;·~~~i~;i:::··;;;'.:};J:\~~ :~:;'•~~:l::::::·~:.:,',;~.t .. :::•~•i:":~t: 
thrwl.'.hlll.t! cru,• ""'' lln<t~ .,m,• ,,. ,.,,rk ,\II ,,..,..,.,,.,,,,, .. 1,.,.,. I• ·•" 
HAIi TO WOkK ll>•"h"~••I• ''" I 11 •' Slu, l, •11! r,11,,t ""''"""'' '" ~ ,. ",., , I 
Come Down lo the 
SUFFOLK SNACK BAR 
Da nuta Sandwiches 
Coffee Chip, 
T e, , Nuh 
lee Cream Cake 
Milk 
!,,,.ut 1, .... 1 :,I r,•a,11 11 :,hlt 1iri,·r~ 
\\1lhuul hn, in1: 1 .. , lr :l\rlh1• l1oil<tin i,:-
.... :i::~,.~.'~~1,;h'.::;~~u1,'1~1~·ra•~~ ~'.'.:';,'.,, ~;:h r~:;:im;::,~SI l'hoh , h,, 11 ,.1;1,, , :,,,, *''' f ,.., ., " , :='11~-h7!" 1::.:.:;·"·;;,.:;1• 11 •=11 1' 1·n· _ ~.'.:::,.1";,:,.t:;,'.'.''::~:.··11 .,,,,,.,., I BEACON HILL KITCHEN Inc. 
lrom d&WH •n•I h•n•""'t oh,•m ..;.,rr) '" .. ~. t:lnl•• "'";>'" 1t,du,1,~1 '" ,1, •• ,.,,,,1. ·"'·" ' 
~~¥ l§~"h::~: i:..=·~: [~~~:~~;.~::;:t::·t:;·~~{ i::t~~::':'~::~'.~·:·::::::::: 11~\1:.': ·~1'.:/::~=::~:~.:· r~~~ll~;f ::~ itJi;}{~~~1 rt trf \t}tt~:I ,. ... ,·., ... ·-:; ~.::;··  · , ..... 
"t:~n·U,•11t luu,I " ' ltt.<.1..,u.,hl,• 1'..t<'<"< 
"'"r 1t,,.r,, ' '1armPT"'l"n~ · ~ hllarlo~ .. ,.,1 fh;,n ,,..,,.. ,\r..,,I. ""I' --C'hn,,, 
JIDI 1 ·-· 1hm1 ,.......,,.. ...... umn k<' ~ ... , .... 1to•1w IMI 1:., ..... '"I'.(",. .... ll:tk•·•· .,,~1 l'h,I "Tlv 
thfo S\,ff<>lk Journal .,. . .,, •t•~ ll•>rM'l'h"" I~"*"'"'' •~II In lh<'h 11,1, luloa,.,, 
in1:aramP1tl1:n lot"fo<>l~U and SI' ,1;,.._ ThPt,.nhl*'I.'.'"'' 
lh<' drh·t ..,,-,.n had ......,,. rnn ... rom11IA!nh h) St· ~,wlrnh lhl• 1: n ·. • "' "• 1, •. ,,,11,- ,1.111,,• 
bfohlnd It ltli:ht "°"" Sl. l• ... m,..h•r ,. ,.,.,. 111 .. n,~j ,..,..,k ,11,,11,.~ '""''Jt;"~ au,t ,.,,,,~, • 
.irui:i:llnt to k<:<·)> baJok,-1ball JIU\ o f mut )Ur ,•um, 1<,n.t 111,• t1u1<.o<,,· •1~,rr~ In "' 1,m1•nt1n 
::  ~!::~· ;,,"" ~~lt~:~ ~!= ~;:;i::~ ::::a .. ''"' "" ::~ ::":·;~~~~;:~ ~~'~,,:-';, 
tMMoll. H,pP)' A'1 lntxa!'MI th,yNJ', 
THE MYRTLE LUNCH 
:.! I M\lrl l .t-: STlt~~;T 
"1"'11 ;, am. lh :.! 1•1t1 
ILA, W.;s'!U:,;",pra11 
t.el. CA 7-118:.a 
/ 










Jly Jl)I 1.1,•T 
S UF"F"OLK J O URN ;io.L 
I 
iC 
\ Dear Gabby \ iC 
ti} t, .Ulllll.1 , \ 0 :>- Fl.I ll S lll ,ll 
l ~•.11 , ;. ,1 ,1, , I "' 1tu"' , ,.,,, , \ ,~ , ,1,,~ ,M I,,, ,·.,111111nnk•Unc 
1 !~"' ' •·~· II ,, 11 ,•11,lrni; Suffo,lk "hh lh" ih l• a,·r,,..• lh" , lr,..•I 
1•,,.,,,,,, , 1 .. 111.,1 I ,11 1, ·,~l,•• I 11 t ,11, 111• 11 ""' " "' ll•~ •• lurk, 
1, ,, ,,,,.,,. " ' ' ' ' "1,1,,m,- \\" h• 
:/::~:~f~ :: t:~f ~:o::::tl ... : i::t1111 ... t:~;::~ . ::;;,lh:~~·:·,·.~ :~ :: ..  :;;:.;.~;'.;::· ... ';·:·:·.: ~:~ E·':~·.::::::; ::::.:·~:·~.:~;;··~:·~, .-~::~.·:.::,::~~~,~'.'.'. "'""' " ..... ,,,,,.,"' "  ··" .... .. "'' '"' -··-· ., ..  J ·a. ' ..... ....... ·"'"' .. .. "" " ... ,., ....... ..... .. ,_, , ....  ::·::,-:.: ;;:,·; :.::: :: ::::'.:-"·~ .. .. , ..... ,. .,  i • :::: :::  ::::::.~·::  ·::::·.::::: :::· ~::·~:::.'.£:.':.t.::::-:E. ::::·: 
ll!iii~liii~ltt~iiiitlf :~~1!1! 
II wu my mu1h,·r who rourul S:.m Sh~ .... , .. n,an 11l" I: 1h1• , 
" 'l ~h on 1ht' blo ck 1111rch ~• lh,• Um,. ,'mid !hi' ... ,.,,1 m11,k ,.. ,u,.,1
1 
at w, ttandlnl: In 1hr 1Lttm• 11'• l\l•for,· ,.,, k n,"'' II ~~"' hn<t GABBY A WINNER f l~·. 11 • ,+·•·• \ ,.,, i" "lu h h 111, h,, t11n,·, ·,I, ,1111 II" •~•.,,, .• ., 
,- , .. .... ... . . ,1, ,\ ·, ,1,.1 •1, 
rf "::::::, '~ ·::.. ~~:':.,::: :'.:'~::~7:3-'.?::: '.:::~:;1 Sf MESTER , .......... , .... , ... ....... :::: · ... : :: .. :·:::::., "· ..... ~:. 
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